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nearly as wide as the stigmata1 and 7th band. Spiracles yellowish, 
ringed with brown. T h e  7th band is the most consp ic~~ous  mark on the 
body, being distinctly whitish in colour, wi:h a bluish tint. The extremity 
of the anal flap has a few pale blunt bristles, which protrude straight out- 
wards. All the feet coucolorous with the venter, as before. 
Ucfortunately, on Sept. 13th the larva died. At this date it was only 
a little longer than the a\)ove n~easarement, viz., 8 mm. long. I n  view of 
this it wonld seem poss!ble that tlie larva hibernates in this stage. Ddring 
the above stages it was fed only on ICentucky Blue Grass, (Poap~,ale~zsis L.) 
I have deiayed the publication of the above notes, hoping that further 
material would t~ l rn  up for study, but this I have not been able to obtain. 
S O M E  H E T E R O P T E R A  F R O M  V I R G I N I A  A N D  NORTH 
CAKO1,INA. 
BY J. R. Dl? LA TORlZE BUENO A N D  G. P. EXGELHAIZUT. 
I n  July and August of this pear tlie junior author made a collecti~lg 
trip in Virginia and North Carolina, and he took with other things a small 
number of Heteroptera, among them some of great interest. 
I n  general, the little collection is striking on account of the number 
of characteristically Southern forms in it. These number 14, out of a 
total of 39 species taken. l ' he  majority, as may be seen, is made up of 
species familar to LIS in this region. 
Pe'elzfrzfonsid~. 
Mort/ziiZen Zz~ge/zs Fab.  
Virginia Beach, Va., July zo, two specimens ; Linville Falls, N. C., 
hug.  I;, one specimen. 'I'his is common everywhere. 
SoZz'tlbcn pugnnx Fab. 
Wilkesboro, N. C., Aug. g ,  olle specimen ; Virginia Eeach, Va.,  July 
zo, one specimen. Fa~r ly  common in meadows and open woods. 
-4 species sometinles found about New York. Previously recorded 
' fi-om North Carolina, but seemingly not from Virginia. 
Busc/lislus icte?.icus Idinn. 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina, July 23. A specimen with very 
1)ronlinent pronotal angles. This is presumably a Northern form, but has 
already been recorded from North Carolina. A number were observed 
along the swampy margin of a bayou running through a cypress swamp, 
where tiley were resting 011 tlie leavts of water-lilies and other plants, 
some mating. 
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B. sel vus Say. 
Dismal Swamp, Va., July 2 2 ,  one specimen. Of interest mainly 011 
account of the locality. 'Taken sweeping along the canal. 
R. servus Say ? var. ? 
Virginia Beach, Va., July zo, one specimen. 
E. jssilis Uhl. 
Wilkesboro, N. C., Aug. g, one specimen. Apparently not hereto- 
fore recorded from North Carolina. Taken in pastures by sweeping. 
Thyanfa custato?- Fab. 
Three specimens, one each from Blowing R., N. C., Aug. 13  ; Smith's 
Island, Aug. 3, and Wilmington, Aug. I.  This is widely distributed 
throughout the United States. 
Afz~rgantia histtionica Hahn . 
Virginia Beach, V a ,  July zo, one specimen. A purely Southern bug, 
although at  times it has been noted in New Jersey under exceptional con- 
ditions. This, the only specimen taken, was swept near the seashore. 
Aieznra Izil'n~is Say. 
Ilismal Swamp, Va., July 22, one specimen. This is larger than the 
usual run in this localily. This mas found dead in a spider-web. 
Denn'rocoris fi-nclicicoZ~z Be1 gr. 
\V~lmington, N. C., Aug. r ,  two sl)ecimens.' Not previously recorded 
from the State. Beaten from young oaks. 
Bnlzusa Pucknrd~i Stal. 
Stni~h's Island, N. C., .lug. 3. A long series. This species was 
descr~bed from North Carolina, and has been recorded from Florida, 
Georgiaand New Jersey, the last possibly erroneously. I t  is presumably a 
somewhat rare and local form. 
This species mas observed only on Smith's Island and only on one 
cedar tree. Close illspection showed this tree to be literally covered, the 
insects clinging to the twigs and small branches, many in copulation. I n  
spite of the great numbers, they were rather inconspicuous, their colour 
and ma~kings, especially those of the abdomen, bearing a striking 
resemblance to the small cedar twigs. On the sligl~test disturbance they 
dropped, taking to wing, however, before reaching the ground. A small 
vial, holding about j o  specimens, was filled from a single twig. A vigor- 
ous kick at  the trunk dislodged so many as to obscure the air, but after a 
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short Eight all returned and alighted again. As no injury whatsoever 
could be detected to the tree, which was a splendid specimen, and in the 
absence of other insects, which ~ l i ig l~ t  have been the attraction, the visita- 
tion evidently was not due to feeding, but more probably a gregarious 
habit while mating. This conclusion was strengthened by further obser- 
vations, including the examination of many cedars, as well as other trees, 
which failed to reveal the presence of the bug elsewhere on the Island. 
OrsiZochus gut ta fu~.  
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. I ,  one specimen. This appears to be the 
first record for the State, and seems to be the most Northern habitat for 
the species. I t  is known from Georgia and Florida. Beaten from scrub-oak. 
Coreida?. ' 
Ch~zriesferus antennator Fabr. 
Virginia Beach, V a ,  July zo, one specimen. Under bark. 
Corynocoris typhaus Fab.  
Virginia Beach, Va., July zo, one specimen; Wilmington, N. C., 
Aug. I ,  one specimen. Swept in a meadow. 
Cory?zocoris distinctus Dallas. 
~ l ~ i l m i n g ~ o n ,  N. C., Ar~g. zo, one specimen. Both the above appar- 
ently are new records. Swept along border of rnoist meadow. 
Acanfhocerus gnlenfor Fab. 
Roanoke Id., N. C., July 2 5 ,  one specimen. Under bark of pine. 
~eptogZossus phy1'Zopus 1,inn. 
Dismal Swamp, Va.. July 22, one specimen. Common on rank 
vegetation and generally distributed througl~ coastal regions. 
Abdus ez~ri~zus Say. 
Dismal Swamp, July 22, two specimens ; Linville Falls, N. C., Aug. 
1 5 ,  one specimen. Taken sweeping and under stones. 
A. pilosulus H .  S. 
Virginia Beach, Va., July 20. Beating. 
A. guinquesp~~~osus Say. 
Linville Falls, N. C., Aug. 15 .  Beating. 
Lyge ida?. 
C7zemodus movortius, Say. 
IVilmington, N. C., Aug. 20 ,  two specimens. Sweeping. 
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Ere~/rocoris fe~.us ? Say. 
Roanoke Id . ,  N. C . ,  July 22, a doubtful specimen. Sweeping. 
P/rleryas nbbre7~iaiz~s Utll. 
Virginia Beach, Va., July 20, one long-winged example. Sweeping. 
Melanocoryphus bicrucis Say. 
IVilkesboro, N. C., Ar~g. g, two specimens ; Linville Falls, N. C., 
.4up. 15, three specimens. Conlmon in meadows and pssture lands. 
Lygaus lineola Dallas. 
Dismal Swamp, Va., July 22, one specimen. Sweeping. 
A r a d i d ~ .  
Neu~octenz~s elo~zgalzrs Osb. 
Wilmiugton. N. C., Aug. I .  Described by Osborn from Ohio, and 
recorded by Heideman11 from North Caroli~la and Pennsylvania. Under 
bark of pine. 
Gerridce. 
Ger9.i~ nlnrgi?rntzrs Say. 
Montezuma, N. C., A r ~ g  6, four specimens. Very common, as usual. 
Xeduviide. 
.'Ti// c r ~  dinden~a Fab. 
Virginia Beach, Va., July 20, one specimen. Sweeping. 
.4)-i/1rs cristntzrs Linn. 
Smith's Id., N.  C., rlug. 3, and IViLmington, Aug. I .  
Zelus bilobus Say. 
Wilmington: N. C., Aag. I ,  three specime~is ; Smi~h's Id.,  N. C., 
Aug. 3, one specimen. 
Z. cervicnlis Stal. 
Virginia Reach, Va., July zo, one specimen ; Roanoke Id., N. C., 
Ju ly  2 j, one specimen ; \Vilmington, N. C. ,  Aug. I ,  one specimen. This 
and the preceding are distiuctly Southern. 
Z lz~ridzls Stal. 
Roanoke Id., N. C., July 25, one specimen. This is common all 
through the Atlantic States. These three species common in moist 
situations. 
Hygromrystes n. sp. 
Roanoke Id.,  Aug. I ,  two specimens. Swept from sedges back of 
beach. 
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Melanolestes picipes 13. S. 
Dismal Swamp, Va., July 20;  one specimen. 
JL nba'ominal'is H .  S. 
Wilmington, N. C , Aug. I ,  one specimen. Very common under 
stones and logs. 
Conorhinus sanguisugus Lec. 
Virginia Beach, Va., J ~ d y  zo ; Smith's Id., N. C., Aug. 3. This is 
the "Big Bedbug," a common Souther11 Reduviid, who at  times performs 
functions similar to his humbler and more malodorous domesticated 
namesake. Taken under bark or logs. 
Phy mnlidce. 
P/zynzata erosa Linn. 
Virginia Beach, Va., July 2 0 ,  one specimen ; Roanoke Id.,  N. C., 
July 25, one specimen ; iYilmington, N. C., Aug. I ,  two specimens. Very 
common. 
GeZastocouiri~. 
Gelastocoris n. sp. 
Roanoke Id.,  N. C., July 25,  two specimens of an undescribed form. 
Taken near beach. 
Corixia'rp. 
Corixa sp. 
Dismal Swamp, Va., July 22, f o ~ r  sl)eciniens of a small form. At- 
tracted to light. 
Notonectia'~. $ 
iVbtonecta ur~dulata Say. 
Johnston City, N. C., Aug. I 7. 
B O O K  NOTICE. 
EXPERIMENTS ON T H E  GENERATION OF INSECTS : by Francis Redi, of 
Hrezzo. Translated fro111 the Italian edition of 1688 by Mab Bigelow. 
Open C o i ~ r t  I'ublishing Co., Chicago. 
The  average entomologist of to-day is apt, perhaps, to give little 
thoi~ght  o  the wolk of the pioneers of biological science in p r e - L i n n ~ a n  
times, partly no doubt because the records of such w o ~  k are not easlly 
accessible to many. Such a book as this excellent English translation of 
Redi's famous work is therefole to be welcomed by all who would be 
acquainted with the work and character of the great Italian naturalist. 
